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tsieo Reward, siee,
Tho rentiers of tliNpa)cr will 1 pleaded

to learn that there U at least ono dreaded
clsiase that science ha1 been aide to cum iu
ml Its stages, unci that, is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cil re is tl-- . onjv tosIttvo cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh,

a constitutional disease, requires a
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

1? taken internally, acting directly upon the
ldwxl and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying tho foundation of the
tlh-casc-. and giving tho patient strength 1y
huildinz up the constitution mid assisting
nature in dolns its work. The proprietors
"are so innch faith In its curative powers
that they offer One Huudred Dollars for any
rase that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address

K.J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Fold hv druzgists. 73c
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Divine Sarau.
Sarah Bernhardt has earned and

Spent more money than any other
.living actress. In the last twenty
years sho ha3 earned fully $2,030,-00- 0

and circulated it with the ex-

travagance of a princess.

WHAT A STCTENDOUS UEI
Wo hear a farmer say when he reads
that John Breidcr, Mishicott. Wis.,
grew 173 bushels of Salzer's Silver
King Barley per acre in 189G. Don't
you believe it? Just write him! You
see Salzer's eds are bred up to big
yields." And Oats 230 bushels, corn 2S0,
Wheat CO bushels, Potatoes 1.600 bush-
els. Grasses C tons per acre, etc., etc.

SIO.OO FOE IO CENTS.
Just Send Tliis Xollce With IO Cents'

stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co.,
La Crosse, Wis., and get 12 farm seed
samples, worth $10, to get a start, w.n.

, Electrical 'Witchcraft.
In 1745 Dr. Watson strctchod a

wire across Iho Thames and sout an
electric shock through it from ono
observer to another. Ho was ac-

cused of witchcraft and had much
trouble in proving his innocence.

Jcst try a 10c Itox of Cascarcts, caady
cathartic, tho finest liver and bowol regu-
lator miiilo.

Mlleil In Coal Mines.
Ono thousand and sixty persons

were hilled in coal mines in Great
l'ritain during last yoar and sixty-fiv- e

persons in metalliferous mines,
both numberii being above the yoa-rl-

average

r2eecinnaCiTKlior Ice Ttllb Olyccrlne.
7J.e original ani only onainc Cures Chapped HamU
cud Face, Col J Sro, Ac C.U.Clark iCo.,N.Uavca.Ct.

Speak to miy woman about the change
of pastors nt her church and sho will a.sk,
"Have you heard whether or not tie new
minister i- - married!"

iSaA now be puriCcd and acctunulatlona of
winter expelled or they may open tho way for
ecrious Grease aad ruiucd health.

Hods
Sarsaparil.a Is vthe One

Trno Blood
rnriCcr. All drnRKlsts. SI. six for S5.

to
liOOd S FlliS take, easy to operate. 25.

W i" w a w j?. va,-- ' ,. s

SH BKK

Si--e

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

1 ! 1 Don't be iooel v tth a macIJntosh gJMEj", I

"'"jry'li or rubN r coat. If you.:ar.taco3tl3"ljjJ"' I

S5Staat.iUl:wpoudryinthcliarJ-i--jj)- s ,

Tlcst slorm hay the lish ttranaH SLrJ? '"ijy j Slicker. If not fit sale in oar rftajMy?
2"Se"Jij 1 town. vrite for catilosce o mSZZzSSrI A. J. TOWER. DJsion. Mass. Ws?

YOUR RULING PLANET

DISCOVERED

tir U the title of Trot C. W.
AStrOlOgV Cuaninshans rev, worky - on tLIs woiiMcrtnl clrncc

The reacl- -r ott easily toll hit or Ills friemU' Ruling
Vianet. Tl' ere is nl so nurti olhrr talublo lnfor-ietu- u

and tliHioroscopc-o- r l'rosldcnt McKinley
nil 1Vni..I. Uryati. IVic?. potiU, S5c, fiOc
tl(I Sl.OO, acvoidiu? to Liuilns.

FREE TEST READINGS SWfE'S;
pr.rtiwtvhcr- - lcltrfs l'ann to be 1st. SrJ. 9th an J
::tliPiHn!ln carh day' irtiit. All aiplicn:ite ta:ut
comply vi:h thrtolloniuffconiitions- - tend ez,nc
rrnatitmalltj-- , r'eef jear, montli. date unil time f
birth, p. m cri. m.. !iicra ; os lMc AllInnrr
vtll reef ire thtir iraillns r.nJ their tie rctcmol les
tc fof yotiasc. All sppllrktiuns iiit.it roiitaiu Sic li
Manps to vy for r.i!iss m ct you arc not tbe
winner. ! at )i:cc: j--

o arc just as apt to win
ajianycn. csiil It yea ! not. jouill rtrl a r.l-- i

able tet by iuti qpy Sor t.c nnll turn of 2'e. Tlioto
tot Kroinff that of Llrth tbouiJ teed le for further
iuJruttioc. AvdrvcB

P80F. G. W. CUNNINGHAM,
Dept. 4, !94 S. CJJnton-s- t.

Chicago. !H.

jS?1 "StS: if!' vs "J

WHY
Is A Eear Like the Liver? Js

BECAUSE HirBoth Become Torpid in Winter.

!r. Kas Renovator
4&

Will give the Liver c healthy
Action. Cure All Stoir.ach m
Trouble. Regulate the Kid-
neys. Cure Dyspepsia and
put ll:s whole body in good m
shape for the Spring work. &

$
Sed for Free Sample and Booklet. &

Dr. 8. J. KAY MEDICAL CO.,

OMAHA, NEB.

5w mmtsm
SO YEARS

CXPESIEMOC.

CTimn
TRADE MARKS.

rt?StTT DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS AcAayens tiv.Hng s iketch and description butqatckly oKsnaln. free, vhetocr an Inrcation Uproliably iajcnuibie. Communications strictly

ronsdentist. Oldest asency foraecuriiw patents
InAncrta. We Uavo a Wssblnston oace.

Patents taltea through 2Itum & Co. reoeiracpecisi notice in the
SCIENTIFIC JIMERIGJUf.

"bcantlfnllT nicnrated. larcest circulation ofcpTscie&tlScloumsUweckly.tcrmsfSXUayear:
fuOsiz tnnntfas. bpcimn conies and lusoUoos os Pjittxts sent free Address

MUNN & CO.,
SCI Sroaslwar. New York.

STB8NG AGAIN! -- BJ-
THE ANAPHRODISIC!

From TROF. DU. HICOKD of ParLs Is the only
remedy for rcstoriiis strength under sruaraii-te- c.

and will brlug back your lost powers and
stop forever tbe dangerous drains on your
system. They act quickly, create a healthy
digestion, pure; rich blood, firm muscles,
ra??cd strcugtli. steady ccrvo and clear
I train. Imported direct from Paris. Price
per box. directions enclosed. $tort. For sale
!y till respectable drupjists. Mail orders
Irota any shall receive prompt attcn-t'-c

KUHN ft CO.
Exclusive Agents. The Druggists.
15th and Douglas, OMAHA, NEB.

i- -
v.c ' "jWSBaSWBMRSMRWpBBiilMi i'IiIii II n'liiin n

POOLS NOT IN FORCE.

AGREEMENTS OF ALL KINDS ARE
SUSPENDED.

The Memphis. Missouri l'acillc aai'
'Frisco Withdraw from All Associa-

tions Chicago Magnates Afraid
to Act Joint Traffic Alone

Defiant.

Nearly All Koads Out.
St. Louis, 3Io., March 2G. At an in-

formal conference of the executive of-

ficers, the traflic managers :uid general
solicitors of tho St. Louis linos, the
conditions which confront the rail-
roads in the Iitrht of the United States

I tnnMnu rrt,T! 1nr.ittllYl tn tYin P9CH f9
the old Transmissonri association, wero
discussed at length. Colonel Fordyce,
president of the Cotton IJeli, was in
the chair. As tho full text of the de-

cision has not yet been received the
attorneys were not disposed to express
an opinion as to its far-reachi- ef-

fects, but shared the view taken by
the legal departments of some of the
Chicago lines that it would be well at
once to suspend the operations of the
various trade associations in the West
and Southwest.

Yesterday afternoon the Kansas
City, Fort Scott fc ?Ieniphis, the Mis-

souri raciflc-Iro- n Mountain and the
St. Louis & San Francisco Railroad
campanics followed the lead of the
Santa Fc and llurlington S5&tetns and
gave notice of withdrawal from all
traffic associations, both freight and
passenger, in the west and southwest.
The decision is not supposed to affect
the weighing and inspection bureaus,
and they will be continued. 7o action
has yet been tahen as to the car serv-
ice associations.

Chicago, March .". A mass meeting
of Western, Transcontinental, Ohio
river and Southern passenger associa-
tion lines is in session here to-da- in-

dulging in an informal discussion of
the commission question. Owing to
the decision of the Supreme court in
the Trans-Missou- ri case it was decided
beforehand that there would be no
definite concerted action from tho dis-
cussion.

Xew Youk, March 25. The news
that Western railroads were withdraw-
ing from the passenger and freight
associations as a result of the decision
of the United States supreme court
against the Trausmissouri association,
caused considerable stir among rail-
road men of this city, but as a rule
they look upon the withdrawal of the
Chicago, llurlington & Quincy from
the various associations as hasty, hold-
ing that it would be better to wait un-
til the associations should be forced to
disband. No steps have been taken by
the Joint Traffic association in refer-
ence to disbanding. In fact the opin-
ions of leading trunk line officials in-

dicate that they will remain quiet for
Iho present and awuit developments.

Chauncey M. Depcw, chairman of
the Joint Trade association, said: "It
certainly docs not follow that a United
States .supreme court decision against
the legality of the Trausmissouri asso-
ciation will stand as against our asso-
ciation. The two associations were
established on radically different lines.
Our association was formed wiih the
express provision that each railroad
should preserve its own autonomy. In
the other association the rate making
power was with tlic association itself.
With us rates aro made by the boards
of directors of the different companies
or by their presidents."

Kassas Citv, Mo., March 25. All
Kansas City freight and passenger
combinations arc shattered and a seri-
ous war in rates is expected to break
out any day. Nearly every traffic of-

ficial who is in the employ of a line
formerly a member of the Western
Freight association, has received or-

ders not to attend any railroad meet-
ings until further notice. Acting Sec-

retary George Footc of the local pas-
senger association, has announced
that there will be no more meetings
of that organization.

The bars have been thrown down so
far as freight and passenger rates are
concerned, and the sharp competition
which is at hand will result in lower
rates.

Omaha, Neb.. March 2.1. Frederick
K. Condcrt, of New York city, one of
the receivers of the Union Pacific, who
is here attending the meeting of tho
receivers, said of tne Supreme court's
decision on railroad associations:
"There can be no doubt but the effect
of tho decision of the Supreme court
declaring tho Transmissouri Freight
association illegal will be very far-reachi-

It may very likely be that
all freight and passenger associations
will be dissolved because of the de-

cision. It looks as though the Union
Pacific and all other railroads that are
in tlvs hands of receivers would be
moat keenly affected by the decision.
The receivers of a railroad are really a
part of the court, and no part of a
court can take a position adverse to
that of the Supreme court. The
whole matter is of such great import-
ance that I should not care to srive
any opinion until I had first read the
full text of the decision. "'

Work for l.OOO Miners.
Louisa, Ky.. March 2C The opera-

tors in the new Can n el coal fields on
Greary creek announce that they will
put 1,000 miners at work April 1.

Would Ife Hard oat Stuart.
Washington, March 26. Scnatot

floar of Massachusetts has introduced
in the Senate a bill to prohibit the
reproduction in the District of Colum-
bia or the territories, by kinetoscope
or any kindred device, of ,a pugilistic
encounter, and to .forbid the transpor-
tation of the materials of such exhibi-
tions by mail or interstate commerce.
The bill specifies that the prize fight
shall not be reproduced by means of
the olograph, vitascope, kinetoscope
or any kindred device or machine.
The violation of the provisions is made
a misdemeanor, subject to a fine of
not less than SoOOnor more than 85,030.

Lower Ibises roar Cases.
Eldorado, Kan., March 2(5. In the

four cases brought iu the district court
by citizens agai.:st D. M. Lower et aL
to quiet the titlo to property in Low-
er's addition. Judge Shinn has rendered
decisions in favor of the plaintiffs.
Lower will appeal.

An Old Teacher Shoots Herself.
Galesbukg, III., March. 26. Kittie

G. Clark, for twenty-seve- n years a
successful teacher in the city schools
here, has committed suicide by shoot-
ing herself through the heart. Sh
was temporarily insane.

Iral Military Parade.
New York, March 2C Major Gen-

eral Granville M. Dodge, grand mar-
shal of the Grant monument dedication
parade, says the showing to be made
by the United States infantry, cavalry
and artillery on April 27 will be the
largest ever seen in this country, with
the exception of the parade in Wash-
ington at the close of the war.

Dako of Leed to Kale Caaada. I

London, March 26. Truth says that '

tne Duke of Leeds will succeed the
Esrt of Aberdeen as governor geaersl j
of Caartft in. if?

. i L 0? -

TALK ON TARIFF.

Jerry Slwpsoa Ceases la ea the Last Daj
of Geaeral Debate.

Washington. March CO. To-da- y was
the last day for the general tariff de-

bate, but Mr. Talbert of South Caro-

lina had a very scant audience both
on the floor and in the galleries when
he opened. He talked a great deal
about the robber barons.

Mr. Champ Clark of Missouri said
that as a Democratic politician he
would rejoice in the oassage of the
pending bill, because, after it should
become a law, every storekeeper would
be obliged to mako a Democratic
speech every time he made a sale. The
passage of this bill, he said would give
tho Democrats 100 majority in the next
Congress.

After some brief remarks by Mr. Ma-qui- rc

of California and Mr. Gnnn of
Idaho Mr. Tawncy of Minnesota, a
member of the committee, spoke for
twenty minutes. lie defended the lead
schedulo which had been attacked by
Mr. Gunn and asserted that tho classi-
fication in this schedule was such that
the duties could not be evaded. The
purpose of the framcrs of the schedule
was to give American labor employ-
ment in the smelting of Mexican and
Canadian ores and at the same time
fully protect the American lead miner.

Mr. 'Simpson of Kansas entertained
the House for five minutes. He read
from Mr. McKinlcy's speech at the
Minncanolis convention the declara
tion that the foreigner paid the tax.
This statement, he said, was ridiculous.
The last conerress had increased ap-
propriations 50,000,000, and now,
according to Mr. McKinley's theory,
the taxc on the foreigners wero
to be increased to pay for the
extravagance. The foreigner should
be glad that the last Congress had not
been a -- ,000,000.000 Congress. If tho
taxes on the foreigner could be suffi-
ciently increased, ho observed sarcas-
tically, the surplus could be distrib-utc-

among America's people and
every day would be Sunday over here.
He was himself a farmer who farmed
the farms, not the farmers. If the

had desired to do something
practical for the farm3, why had they
left hides on the free list? lie an-
nounced himself a free trader.

FITZ WILL TEACH BOXING.

The Champion Will Opea a New York
Athletic Club.

Sax Fiiaxcisco, March 20. Bob Fitz-simmo- ns

lias found an "angel" in the
person of a New York broker, who
proposes to establish the "retired
champion"' as instructor in a new ath-
letic club at Gotham. Martin Julian
said last night: "We propose to give
instructions in all sorts of athletic
sports to the best class of young men.
The place will be fitted up very hand-
somely with all the luxuries and con-
veniences of a first class club. It will
be our purpose to have, from time to
time, such contests and exhibitions of
athletic skill as may be interesting to
members of the club, and we shall
offer such inducements in the way of
purses as will secure for us the best
attractions to be had. Nothing, how-
ever, will be done that will in any way
conflict with the law. By fall the
building will be ready for use. Fenc-
ing, rowing, riding, boxing and every
jthcr . kind of athletic sport will be
taught. There wlil be magnificent
baths and luxurious club rooms.'

TWINS FIGHT A DUEL.

BlvaU for the Hand of a Young Wotuaa
One Dead. One Wounded.

Greexsbu;;g, Ind., March 26. Gcorgo
and Calvin Holmes, brothers, fought a
duel to the death near Moor's Hill yes-
terday afternoon. The boys wero
twins, 22 years old, and members of a
prominent and wealthy family. Miss
Iliggs, over whom they fought, is the
daughter of one of the wealthiest fam-
ilies in the county. They quarreled
and struck each other, when Calvin
fired. Several shots were exchanged,
when George dropped dead. Calvin is
wounded over the heart.

Mora naruer i.uuiors.
Washington, March 20. From a

source close to the administration
comes the information that changes
will occur in high administration cir-
cle:; which will land Major William
Warner in the office of secretary of the
interior within six months. Friends
of Secretary Bliss say that tho New
Yorker will not serve for the full
period of his appointment. According
to the story, the President said he had
fixed en Major Warner to succeed Bliss
as scon us Judge Field retired from
the supreme bench. Yt'hen that came
to pass Attorney General McKenna
would go upon tho bench; Stewart J.
Woodford of New York would be made
attorney general, and Major Warner
would bfi appointed secretary of tho
interior.

Will So: Oppusa the Bill.
Washington, March 2C. The dinner

given to or Dubois by the sil-
ver Republicans of tho Senate and
House resolved itself into an impor-
tant conference on the policy to be
pursued by this party with reference
to the Dingley bill. The result was a
practical conclusion not to stand in
the way of the enactment of the bill
into law.

Wants m Silver Democrat.
Washington. March 26. President

McKinley, so the story goes, sent for
Senators Gorman and Faulkner and
asked them to present for his consid-
eration for appointment as commis-
sioner of the District of Columbia the
name of a free silver Democrat The
board of commissioners is made up of
two members of one political party
and one of the other.

Beet Sagar "Protection Wasted.
Chicago, March 2G. A committee

representing the sugar beet growers
of the country will soon go to Wash-
ington to ask for protection and en-
couragement to this new industry in
the shape of a tariff of not less than
one-ha- lf cent a pound on all sugars
and a reciprocal policy with other su-
gar producing countries. C. H. Dcit-ric- h,

president of the German National
bank of Hastings, Neb., an enthusiast
on beet sugar, believes that with such
protection Nebraska and other West-
ern states would produce all of the su-

gar needed.

br Seaator Baker.
'Vashkigton, March 2C Mr. Baker

has introduced in the Senate the old,
old bill for the relief of the estates of
Daniel Woodson and Eli Moore of
Kansas and the measure for the relief
of W. H. L. Peppereli for losses sus-
tained by robbery when postmaster at
Concordia, again goes to a committee.
He has also introduced bills to grant

to Charles Jones of Paola.Snsions of Wichita and Abigail
Ellet of Eldorado, and increases to
Allen Outis of Wichita, Allen Bncknes
of Baldwin and Nancy Dunaway of
Garnett, Kan.

The ArMtiatloa Debate SHU Os.
Washington, March 2fi. The Senate

lookup the arbitration treaty imme-
diately after it went into executive
session to-da-y. The Chilton amend-
ment was still the immediate subject
of discussion and Mr. Chilton was the
first to speak at length upon it

Tho Yldetto'e Editor
WAsimroToir, March 86. Alexander

M. Knidsr. aeeretarv of the Natisnal
Aaaociatkm of Veterans of the Mexi- -
earn War and editor of the Videtto.
died hers to-da-y, aged 73 years, after j
aa UifftM of utwly four ytars,

COLLAPSE OF POOLS.

KNOCKED OUT BY THE COURTS
DECISION.

The Saata Fe Withdraws Fross Alt ef the
Western Assoclatieas to Malatata

Frelg-h-t Tariffs Bates May Be
Lowered Some Fredlctleaa

ef a Freight War.

Railway Fools Dote For.
Chicago, March 25. Every Western

freight pool association and combina-
tion with headquarters here is appar
ently in a condition approaching disso-
lution as a result of tho decision of
the federal supreme court declaring
all such pools to be violations of the
Sherman anti-tru- st act.

The Atchison. Topelca & Santa Fe
Railroad company has already served
notice of withdrawal from all the
freight associations of which it had
been a member. These are: The
Western Freight association, the
Southwestern Traffic association, thoi
Colorado Freight association, the
Transcontinental Freight association,
the Transmissouri Bate committee,
the Seaboard Bate committee (general
Eastern agents of the Western roads
in .New York and other seaboard
points.)

All of these associations have been
practically abandoned because besides
the Santa Fe, the Burlington, Minne-
apolis & St Louis, the Wisconsin Cen-

tral, the Chicago Great Western and
several others are said to havo already
forwarded notices of withdrawal. -

No notice of withdrawal from tbe
Western passenger association or
other passenger organizations of the
the West have yet been given, but
there is hardly a doubt that these also
will have to go by the board. Chairman
Morrison of the interstate commerce
commission having rendered an opinion
that thcTransmissouri association case
applies to passenger as well as the
freight associations of every character.

a
The board of trade of this city has

decided to begin a crusade against vio-

lators of the interstate commerce law,
not only those who discriminate iu the
giving of rates, but also those who ac
cept them. At a meeting the trans-
portation committee was authorized to
begin this work and instructed to
prosecute it diligently.

rate cuttings loosed fob.
The lives of the various western as-

sociations were dependent on the unity
of action of all members, and the with-
drawal of one line may be followed
with tho makiug of lower rates, which
would immediately resuit in all the
other competing lines quitting the as-

sociation. Ofiiccrs of western roads in-

terviewed were divided on the effect
which the disruption would have on
rates. Officials of the Santa Fe said they
saw no reason why rates should be-

come demoralized, while representa-
tives of the Chicago & Alton, notably
Vice President and General Manager
Chappel, said they did not see how a
rate war could be prevented. Mr.
Chappel added: "I think all traflic as-
sociations will have to go by the board.
From a railroad standpoint, I think
the decision is all wrong. It was ren-
dered without expert opinion."

Vice President and General Manager
Truesdale of the Bock island said the
company would probably withdraw
from all associations.

Vice Prcsidcut Morton of the Santa
Fc said: "I don't believe railroads
will cut each other's throats during
the emergency. We look for relief
from congress, but to be on the safe
side we annulled cur membership."'

The consensus of opinion is that a
period of widespread ami disastrous
rate disturbance is at hand, because
each road can now do as it pleases and
cut rates openly and secretly regard-
less of the interstate commerce law.

THEIR WORK SECRET.

Senate to Give Ont No News of Fro-pos- ed

Tariff Dill Changes.
Washington, March 2.' The Re-

publican members of the senate com-

mittee on finance held their first ses-
sion on the Dingley tariff bill iu their
new quarters at the Arlington hotel
last night, concluding a little after
midnight It is the announced inten-
tion of the committee to give out no
statements of progress until the entire
bill can receive an examination which
will permit a correct estimate of its
general effects and afford accurate in-
formation as to the revenues it will
produce. The committee hopes to be
able to conclude its work within a
month's time.

To Protect Old Glory.
Washington, March 2:. A bill to

comnel respectful treatment for the
United States flag was introduced in
the house by Representative Howe of
New York. It provides that any per-
sons in the employ of the government
who shall utter words that reflect or
cast reproaches on the American flag,
thereby showing disloyalty to the flag
and the government, from which they
derive their livelihood, shall be im-
mediately dismissed from the service.

Bankruptcy Bill Reported.
Washington, March 25." Senator

Lindsay, from the committee on ju-
diciary, to-da-y" reported the bank-
ruptcy bill substantially as it was
reported by Senator Teller during the
last congress. There are a few
changes, largely verbal in character.

FITZ TO CORBETT.

Will Give Him First Chaace If He
Fights Agala.

Sax Fbaxcisco, March 25. James J.
Corbett yesterday secured his much
wanted interview with Robert Fitz-simmo-

The two met in the lobby
of the hotel and greeted each other
witn the utmost cordialitv. Corbett
entreated Fitzsimmons to give him an-
other chance to retrieve bis reputation.
Fitzsimmons reiterated his determina-
tion never to fight again, but finally
promised if he ever ed the ring
Corbett should have the first chance.

till Another America tUlmaiail
Havana, March 25. Francisco J.

Casanas, a naturalized American citi-
zen, who has been confined In the
prison at Sagua for. thirty-nin- e days,
has been released from custody.

A Trial for FUlbastorlac.
Baltimore, --March 25. Dr. Jose It

Luis, of New York, a member of the
Cuban junta, was put on trial in the
United States district court to-da-y on
the charge of organizing the Woodall
filibustering expedition of 1895.

The Slayflowar Lor for Aasorlesv
London, March 2.". Upon the rec-

ommendation
C.

of the archbishop of
Canterbury, the original log of tho
Mayflower, now in the library of Lam-bot- h

palace, will be presented to. the
state of Massachusetts.

Crooks
Muskogee, L T., March 35. A

eial session of the Creek coaadl was

purpose of urasgiaf ataUsn to tret
with -the Dewm comalstlea. I

AROUSED BY DOLLIVER.

Iowa Coaarrosssaaa Makes a Bit la
tho ease la tho Tariff Debate.

TfASBTSQToy, March 25. Although
several sharp passages at arms some-
what enlivened the tariff debate in the
House yesterday, the brilliant speech
of Mr. Dolliver of Iowa was distinctly
the overshadowing featnre of the day.
Mr. Dolliver is a finished orator, and
his speech was a masterpiece of foren-
sic eloquence. Replete with wit and
glowing periods, it alternately aroused,
his Republican colleagues to un-
bounded enthusiasm and convulsed
the House with laughter.

Mr. Doliiver concluded as follows:
"If the American peoplo ever get their
prosperity back, it will come by their
own individual enterprise and courage,
notbyedicti and proclamations, but
by the honest and careful settlement
of conditions favorable to industry
and investment If William McKin-
ley has been-describe- d as an advance
agent, hastening to the seat of govern-
ment in order to distribute prosperity
from the east portico of the capitol in
a few well chosen words, the concep-
tion belongs to the world of dreams
and not to the earth on which we live.
No man bears any such relation to the
prosperity of a great people; but the
man may stand, and I reverently be-
lieve William McKinley does stand, as
the chosen instrument iu the baud of
Providence' to restore to the United
States a public policy which has never
yet failed to enable the American peo-
ple, by their own honest hard work,
to secure out of their own resources a
fair level of prosperity, a reasonable
reward for their labor and a reason-
able dividend on their investment."

Mr. McLaurin, a Democratic mem-
ber of the ways and means committee
from South Carolina, created a mild
sensation by boldly proclaiming him-
self in favor of a duty on cotton, and
it was noticeable that when he repudi-
ated the free raw material doctrines of
Cleveland and Carlisle, ''and those who
had prostituted the name of Democ-
racy," fully three-fourth- s of tho Demo-
crats on the floor sustained him with
hand and voice.

The other speakers during the day
session were Mr. Gibson, Republican,
of Tennessee: Dockcry, Democrat, of
Missouri; Newlands. silvcrite, of
Nevada; Lace, Bepublican, of Iowa;
Swanson, Democrat, of Virginia, and
Cochran. Democrat, of Missouri.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

It Is Boundljr Scored in the Senate
Denounced a s Hntnbuff.

Washington, March 2."--. The Senate
was unexpectedly precipitated into a
civil service debate yesterday. It pro-
ceeded for two hours, the civil service
act and the commission being under
Arc most of the time. The debate as-

sumed added significance owing to the
recent change and
the attendant demand for oflices.

Mr. Gorman, of Maryland, called
attention to the presence in Washing-
ton of the horde of hungry place
hunters, and expressed profound sym-
pathy with his Republican associates
over the restrictions of the civil service
system.

The discussion came up on a resolu-
tion to investigate federal removals at
the South Omaha, Neb., office.

Mr. Gallinger of New Hampshire
characterized the civil service system
as a humbug, and declared that he
would-b- e glad to cast his vote to blot
out the system. There was continued
applause in the galleries at this state-
ment. Mr. Allen of Nebraska called
the civil service act a ''monumental
humbug," and Mr. Wilson, Republican,
of Washington said it was a "humbug,
a doluston, a snare, and a fraud."

Mr. Hawloy of Connecticut, while
defending the principle of civil service,
said its practice had been attended
with glaring incompetency. Mr.
Stewart, of Nevada, regarded the civil
service commission as an "office brok-
erage establishment"

The Massachusetts seuaturs, Messrs.
Hoar and Lodge, defended the law.
THE IRON Oi'.c POOL DEAD.

Hiaaesota Producers Giro Up Their Ef-

forts to Hake a ?few Agreement.
Cr.EVEi.A:in, Ohio, March 25. The

much talked of meeting of the Besse-
mer Iron association, known as tho
iron ore pool, was held here vestcrdav.

"but was fruitless of results, for it was
decided that no further effort to reach
an agreement would avail, and the
association was formally dissolved.
The big interests on the Mesaba range,
the Rockefeller-Carnegi- e interests and
the Minnesota Iron company, were tin-ab- lo

to agree.
It is thought one serious effect oi

the breaking up of the oi-- e association
will be a reduction in the wages of
labor, which, in some cases, hai
already taken place, and in others ia
likely to occur. Strikes and labor
riots aro anticipated by some

Newspaper Men Uucelvctl.
Washington, March 2j. President

McKinley yesterday gave a reception
to the newspaper correspondents sta-
tioned in Washington and the repre
sentatives of the local press. Although
it was a busy day in Congress, at least
150 representatives of the leading
newspapers of the country had gath-
ered in the East room when the Pres-
ident entered at 3 o'clock.

ailssoorl Normal School Orators.
Wabbe-ssdck- q, Mo., March 25. A

stato oratorical association has been
organized composed of the normal
schools at Capo Girardeau, Kirksville
and Warrcnsburg. The first contest
will be held here next March and the
winner will represent the state in the
annual interstate contest

Shortage Will Reach SIOO.OOO.
Cuicaqo, March 25. David J. Sach-se- l,

the missing secretary of the Chris-
topher Columbus Building and Loan
association, was indicted by the grand
jury yesterday. Receiver Nollau re-
ported that he thought tho shortage
would "reach Si 00,000. Sachsel is be
lieved to be on his way to Europe.

Notes Aggregating 84,000 Stolen.
Lawbence, Kan., March 2.". The

house of J. S. Wilson in the south part
of the city was entered by burglars
last night and notes for sums aggre-
gating $4,000 were stolen.

Millions More for Charity.
New Yens, March 25. It is an-

nounced here that the Baroness Ilirscb
intends to give Si, 603,000 to various
Hebrew benevolent institutions in thit
country, in addition to the fund es-
tablished by Baron Hirsch in thit
country some years ago.

Appeals of the Colleges Heard.
Washinotos, March 25. The Rcpub

lican members of the ways and means
committee have decided to provide foi
the free admission of books and scien-
tific apparatus which are not made is
this country.

Detroit Mayoralty Fight.
Detboit, Mich., March 23.-11- 11810

Maybary, a well known leading
attorney, was nominated for mayor by
the Democratic city convention. lie
will make the run against Captain
Stewart, the Pinjrree candidate.

Fla Mansion Baraed.
Sait FEA5C1SCO, CaL, March 23. !

"Ferndale," the handsome suburban
resideaee of the Cohen family at Ala-
meda, was burned yesterday, the loss
axecodincr SSnO.rW). and tfc lannniu
bshjf lew than balf that nuns.

Amis tin Cberokieas.

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM THE
WOMEN OP THIS WIDE-

AWAKE TOWN.
From the Sentinel, Cherokee. Knnmt

Mrs. A. J. Ausmeas has resided in the
vicinity of Cherokee, Kansas, for a number
of years and is much esteemed by a wide
circle of friends who will rejoice to lean
that after many years of suffering she has
finally been restored to health. Wishing to
learn the particulars of Mrs. Ausmeus won-
derful cure, a rcnorter called nt hop mm!.

'dence and asked for an interview. Mrs.
Ausmeus talked freely of her case and made
no objections to stating the facts for publi-
cation. She said:

"I have been sorely afflicted with stomach
trouble for upward of lif teen years. The
suffering 1 endured during that time is be-
yond description. I was taken with a dull
rain in tho k which never left me. I
bad to be very careful iu my diet as my
stomach would stand only certain kinds of
food, t or fifteen years I could not cat fruit
of any kind. I was treated by a number of
the best physicians in tbe county without
receiving any permanent benefit. Last fall
while looking over an Illinois newspaper
my attention was attracted to an account
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I was so im-
pressed with the statement of a curo these
pills had effected that I made up my mind
to givo them a trial. I accordingly pur-
chased a box and began their use, and they
helped mo from the first When I had
taken three boxes my health was fully re-
stored and there has been no return of the
disease or any of its symptoms.

''The pain in my back has left rae entirely
Mid cow I can eat fruit or anything else I

desire. I feel better than 1 have for fifteenyears. I can cheerfully recommend Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, for they accomplished
what a number of physicians failed to da"Mrs. J. P. Morrison, wife of Mr. Fred
Morrison, the ice dealer, of Cherokee, Kan-
sas, when questioned br a reporter as to
tbe cause of her restoration to health, said:

"For more than three years I was a suf-
ferer from stomach trouble. I had no appe-
tite for any thing and became so weak and
emaciated that L could not attend to my
household duties. I was treated by tho
ablest physicians in Cherokee, but received
little or no benefit. A neighbor seeing that
the doctors had failed to do mo any good
advised mo to try Pink Pills. You know
that when yon are sick all of your friends
know of sonic sure cure remedv which they
insist upon you taking. I hall little faith
in any medicine, but I finally consented to
givo the pills a trial. So I sent to Boycr &
Graves' drug store and got a box of the
Pink Pills and began to take them. I took
two boxes without feeling much improve-
ment and was about to discontinue their
use when Fred urged .mo to try another
box. 1 did so and before half of the third
box was taken I felt so much better that I
became greatly encouraged and kept on
takiug tho pills according to directions.
When I j?ot the fourth box of Pink Pills inv
health was completely restored, and I feel
better today and weigh more than I have
for a number of years. I keep a box of Pink
Pills in tho house and would not be without
them. The trouble with moss people who
use Pink Pills without receiving any benefit
is because thevdo not cive them a fair tnss.
but abandon them because they do not get
immediate relief."

Mrs. Mary Jones, wife of Win. Jones, the
blacksmith, a resident of Cherokee, Kansas,
for twenty years was a sutlerer from a se-
vere p-ii- in tho head and nervous prostra-
tion. She noticed an advertisement of Pink
Pills ia tho Cherokee Sentinel and con-
cluded to givo them a trial. The result was
that ono box of Pink Pills restored her to
complete health. Mrs. Jones is enthusiastic
in ucr praise or Pink Pills.

Mrs. Mcda Walker, of Cherokee, Kansas,
has probably suffered more with neuralgia
than any other woman of her ago in the
state. In an interview with a reporter she
said:

"Ever since I can remember I have been
a great sufferer from neuralgia. About
three years ago tho disease seemed to grow
worse. The pain in my head became almost
unbearable. I had some decayed teeth ex-
tracted, thinking that perhaps they had ag-
gravated tho inalday. but no relief resulted.
1 wa3 treated by the best phj-sician- among
them a faith cure doctor, but cone of them
could do anything for me except givo tem-
porary relief.

'About a year ago I saw an advertise-
ment of Pink Pills in the Cherokee Sentinel,
and thinking they might help me I sent fora box. As soon as I began taking them I
commenced to improve, and when I had
used two boxes all symptoms of neuralgia
had left me. That was about tea monthsago and I have not felt a touch of the malady
since. My cure was certainly due to Pink
Pills alone, and I regard them as a blessing
to mankind."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill3 contain, in a
condensed form, all the elements necessary
to give new life and richness to the blood
and re3toreshattcrcd nerves. Tluv nrnlvt

"a specific for troubles peculiar to 'females,
such as suppressions, irregularities and all
torms or weakness. They build up the
oioou anil restore the glow of health to pale
and sallow cheeks. In men they effect a
radical cure in all cases arising from men-
tal worry, overwork or excesses of what-
ever uaturc. Pink Pills are sold in boxes
(never in loose bull:) at 50 cents a box or six
boxes for2.5, and mav be had of all drug-
gists, or direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady. X. Y.

A Serloas C'aio.
Wife You must send mo away for

my health at onco. I am going into
a decline. Husband My! My! What
makes you think so? Wife All my
drosses aro beginning to feel com-
fortable- New York Weekiy.

FITS stoppcl in nmt pom:.nncnll v cur!. So fits
after first das use of Lh-- . Kline Great Iterve
"Restorer. Vivo 12 trial liotllc s:l ttvatmr.

Siid to Do. Ku.ik.1CI Arch c, l'liilaJelphU, Pa.

l.it!i:u Suit f.an-- 3 ia Xcir Zealand.
By way of showing how Mrs. Grun-

dyism flourished wherever the Brit
ish Hag llica, a reader at Napier,
Now Zealand, sends Labouchero's
Truth a copy of tho new bathing by-ia- w

which has been promulgated
there. One provision is as follows!
"Every person bathing in the soa. or
in any rh-e-r or other water within,
or within ono mile of, tho boundaries
of tho borough of Napier, shall be
attired in a decent and proper bath-
ing dross, extending from tho shoul-
ders to tho knocs. no whito or flesh
color or neb'garmenls to bo worn."

ALFALFA SEED FOK SALE.
Send for samples and prlc1-- . to llcrshoy Ele-

vator Co., llershcy, Nebraska.
A . roolcni.

Jcnes A man's success is according
to tho square of his honesty.

Brown Do you mean that tho less
snuaro tho honestv, the greater tho

WriEN' billions or costive, cat a Cascaret.
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c

Some of the kizully nt tent ion show a
young men for what tliev tuny be, should
be extended to tho poor old men for what
they have leen.

ItWWWkWWW

is a disease which afflicts over 75 per
cent, of tbe American people. It is a
dangerous disease because it not only
poisons the blocd but causes heaviness,
opprcsslon.and dullsthe intellect. Then
follow chronic headache, loss of appe-
tite, slow digestion, nervousness, bad
breath, dingy complexion and low
spirits. It will eventually bring oa
hver and kidney disease in some incur-
able form. But sufferers from thisdreaded malady are speedily

Warner's SAFE Care and Warner's
SAFE Pills. Leading physicians the
world over, have acknowledged this
fact, and thousands of people through-
out the land have testified to it.

3XWttt
SAFE Cure puts a stop to backaches,
headaches, constipation, loss of appe-
tite, dyspepsia, tired feelings and sleep-
lessness. It bniids up the exhausted
system. It is a sure cure for liver aad
kidney complaint ia sny form, and the
only remedy that has ever beea able to
cure Bright'3 disease.

If you are feeling the need of soda a
remedy, yoa cannot do better thaa try
this kiag of remedies, the great

fewffy

ike Kate.
Bottoa letter carriers are somewhat

pleased at tho outcome of their oppo-siti- oa

to the rule of the postal authori-
ties requiring the men to purchase
their uniforms and accessories from
tho tailoring firm to which a contract
was awarded. The men all along felt 1

that they could have outfits cheaper
if permitted an option in the selectioa
of a dealer. Accordingly the matter
was brought to the attention of the
authorities at Washington and it has
been decided that tho carriers may buy
of any tailor thoy dosire.

Oa Tlsae,
And very early too. That's what any one
should bo In treating one's self for Inaction
of the kidneys and bladder. The diuretic
which experience indicates as supplying therequisite stimulation to tho onrans without
exciting them, is Hostettcr's Stomach Hit
ters. Don t delay: kidney inaction and dis-
eases are not far apart. For fever and ague
dyspepsia, constipation, rheumatism and
nerve debility, also, use the Bitters.

The "Perverse Parent.
"How did you get along when you

told your father of our engage-
ment?" asked the timid youngman.

"Ob, dear!" she answored, "It was
dreadful. I'm so ashamed of papa."

"Was he unfavorable?"
"That's no namo for it When I

talked to him about our living on
love in a cottage on $7 a week, I
couldn't mako him listen to reason
at all."

NO-TO-B- AC FOR FIFTY CENTS.
Over 4W,000 cured. WhynotletXo-To-Ba- c

regu'ate or rcinovoyour desire for tobacco.
Saves money, makes faea'th and manhood.
Cure guaranteed, 50c andfl.OO.all druggists.

rui:y Jaaliueti.
Manager You desire a position as

sardine packer? Havo you had any
experience?

Applicant Ye3. sir; for two years
I ww conductor on tho cable cars.
Hello.

fiSij rgtf- - For Sale on crop payatent.flpcr iswan tunics acrc cash, balance t crop ye arlrj
lid :or. J. Minoaii. iv aucegan. uj

Tho tnlTeriujj of btupause.
Wabash How is your wife this

morning, Parlezvous?
Parlezvoud Oh, mochc ze ecm;

maybe lecdle" verse. I am so tm-- I
happy! Ecf sho die shall bo settle
in ze mind. Zo suspense is terrifiquo.

TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAT.
Take Lasutivu Dromo Quinino Tablets. Alt

Drugs is us refund the money if it fails to cure, :2c

Superflnoa Strategy.
First Woman I got a lotter from

you yesterday, but do you know, it
is dated next week Wednesday.

Second Woman Pshaw! John
must have pos.cd it tho very day 1

gavo it to him. Judge.

All Almnt Texas.
A hand.soinc!- - illustrated book of 200

pages descriptive of Texas and the re-
sources of that groat stale will be
mailed to any address on receipt of
eight cents to cover postage. T. J.
Price, A. C. P. A., I. & G. N. R. It,
Palestine, Texas.

Why He Didn't.
Leading Citizen Mr. Mayor, tho

rioters are getting worse overy min
ute. You'll have to go out and rend
tho riot act to thom.

Mayor I can't.
"Can't? And why not?"
"I can't road." Harper's Bazar.

SAVE YOUR KYKS.
Columbian Optical Co. rnaUe Spectacles of at:

kinds sad at them to your ey et. 211 S. I6ta St. Oniata

An Odd Accident.
At Trenton. Wis., a man. while

driving ono horso aud leading an-
other, had his arm broken by -- a
sudden jerk of tho head of tho horso
he was loading.

I know that my life was saved by Piso's
Cure for Consumption. John A. Jliiier,
Au Sable, Mich., Apri. 21, 1SJ3.

9Tn:Rcrial sVorctiiuus'it.
She iYhy aro theater entrances

always made so wide and high?
He To lot in the hats, of course.

lira. Winslaw'a BoetBlnz Hjrap
rorrhlldrntcethins3oftcnsthec3ms.rdnowlnGan-matioa- ,

aUajs pais, cures ctIbJ colic. ZScentsabottle.

People always know it wheu a man ia
about to fail in business.

Cassarets stimu'ftto liver, kidneys nnil
bowels. Never sickeu. weaken or gripe, 10c.

About the flr.it Ho thr.t a liar or a lover
tells is that he isn't tickle.

ilike a mouse, nibbles and
'gnaws at nervss.
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Harvester ids triarrrr
stroaj bffatrtf

you want cost you more the
I more; that's all meres otccr
I glad you paid because fftrrr

Light-Runni- McCormtck
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HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray

to its original color
vitality ; prevents baldness ;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
K. P. Hall & Co.. Props.. N'BfsS, H. .

Sold by all Druggists.

1,340,000
CONSTANT WEARERS.

DOUGLAS $0
SHOE rj
BEST IN WtHJi

ror is ysate taleaoc.bj aisrltaloa.Is dlttsacc all
competitors.

fcy orrIJWOte wcartrs as
tbatett la tjl. flt

ml durability tany sbo r offsr-cdxss.-
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Comfort to
California.

Kvery Thursuay aftsrnooa
a sleeping car for
Denver. i;ilt Lake City. Saa
l'rancihco. anil Los Angele
leaves Omaha and Llncola
via the Hiirllnxton Koute.

It is carpctoil. upholstered
In has spring seat
and bucks ami is provided
with curtains, beddintc. tow-e- ls

An experienced
c.iciirMcii conductor and a
uniformed I

accompany It through to tlia
Coast.

While neither as exnen- -
slvfiy iinislicii nor as fin to
luok at a- - a sleeper.lt
is just nsiuxl to rido In. Sec-e- nd

c'.'issticktttsure honored
and thy price of abcrth.wlde
eisouch and big enough for
two. is only S.

Tor a folder giving full
particulars writo to

J. Fbascis, Gcn'l ParVr Vizetit, OmahxNeb.
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kENSIGNS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
J O H N VJ. MORRIS. i. I. a
X3.U rracltial Exiuiar V. 8. rsaatoa Brte
3jrc laliJt V2? cI'o alt. Mace.
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When writing to advertisers, kindly men
tlon till- - paper.
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When I Saw
yoar advertisenent

I thought that it was probably like the asaTaMaKe-men- ts

of many other makers oi harvesting madafaaSfy
big How and Httle show; but I'm ready to ssstttft-de- r;

go ahead, gentlemen, you're all right; I sMs4t
one of your binders last season and it is equal to say
claim you ever made for it.

This is the condensed essence of what Mr.Tlioe-aa-s
Carney, of Washington Court House. Ofeao.
say oouui UBca J

Binder.
claims. Thar

where.
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Opea elevator Harvester.

Machines are so constructed that strong claims for are iesalafaaaL

as worth
dstterence,
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